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Friendship
1 Hearts and

Bracelets
3

S

will be all the rage this

spring and summer. We
have a nice line of both.

Clinton,
THE JEWELER.

U. P. Watch Examiner.

ANNIE 0. KRAMPI1, City Editor

FRIDAY, JAN. 26, 1900.

NOTICE.
The meeting' for the formation

of the commercial club will be
Held Monday attcrnoon at two
o'clock, the hour having been
changed after the committee hac
made a partial canvass.

trt. - i.a iic oaaru oi county commission
ers is spending the day inspecting
bridges in the vicinity of Maxwell
ana Urady,

You can get six spools of Clark!
or coats thread for 25c at The
Fair Store.

Mrs. a. L. Davis will entertain
the members of the Eastern Star
next Tuesday afternoon from
three until six.

W. H. Turpie, sr., who had been
spending several days here looking
atter tlie Turpie Bro9. interests,
1 .tL 1 1 . . r . .iit nisi uigut ior ins home in
Columbus.

Morris Jones, the celebrated
liorseinau who has been spending
peyrai uays nerp looking over tli
Horses of the Keith estate, will
leave tonight for Red Oak.

The annual epidemic of running
away lias broken out among the
small boys. One youth got as far
away as Cozad but he decided that
the world was a cold, cheerless sort
of a place and was quite pleased
when he was thought; back to the
parental majisjon.

Either Clark's or Qoat's thread
for 23c at The Fair Store.

riiose who attended the social
given by the auxiliary to the B. of
L. I'j. at the home of J. I. Smith
last night Bpcnt a most delightful
evening. The refreshments which
were served by the ladies were ex
cellent and worth several times the
price which was charged.

Oil Cake for sale by Rush & Mur-
ray, North Side.

P. II. Morrissy, the chief officer
of the B. of R. T., was a passen-
ger qu train No. 6 this morning
enj.Qu.te from Ogden to Omaha to
Uttend the conference between the
grievance committee of the B. of
K, T., and the Union Pacific
ollicials.

The annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. was held last night. W. J.
Cruseu and W. J. Hendy were
elected to succeed themselves as
members of the board of directors.
The other two directors who were
elected were J. A. Baruell and L.
Walker. The board of directors
will meet Saturday night to organ-
ize for the year.

Brady, Sutherland and "Wallace
divisions c the Lincoln County
Teachers' Reading Circle wjjl meet
Jan. 27. 190Q.

Pertjia Thoejecke.
Co. Supt.

The pew bell for the Methodist
church, has arrived and is being
liuug today. It weighs 1200
pounds and has a very beautiful
fone, The manufacturers are the
jjlymer Bell Co., the sfime company
which furnished the old one, and
the metal of the old bell will be
turned into the company as part
payment on the new one,

ROVAL
Absolutely Ipure

wmi this issue The Trihunr
enters its sixteenth year. In the
future, as in the past, every effort V
will be put forth to make the paper
worth double its subscription price.

An Afternoon Party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Strcitz and

Mrs. Florence A. Luse were the
hostesses at a very charming after
noon party given Tuesday at Mrs,

btreitz residence. Two contests
furnished the amusement for the
guests. The first was a smelling
contest and it provoked consider
able hilarity as the ladies soon dis- -

covered that their knowledge of
scents was not as great as they
thought it was. The smelling con
test was followed by an anatomy
contest which aroused considerable
interest. During the latter part of
the afternoon a very delicious lunch
was daintily served. The ladies
who were present were Mesdamcs
Baldwin, "White, Cary, IlerBhey,
ueuon, L,oaucu

--W'okcicsb ioaueu bueusTracy,
lard, Field, Bare, Halligan, Thos. V
Patterson. Bratt, Davis UJ

Parsons.

Baso Club Danco.
The North Platte Base Ball Club

will give a dance, Wednesday even
mg, January 31, to obtain money
with which to purchase uniforms
The receipts of the dance will be
devoted entirely to necessities
of club. Those h. .
the ailair in charge are making
every effort to have dance one of
the most enjoyable of season.
A ycry attractive concert program
has been arranged for earlv
part of evening,
ing is program: Overture, W
orchestra; violin solo, Obertass
Mazurka, Alvin Pool; piano solo
Miss Jessie Bratt: sonir. A Letter
From Ohio. G. II. Bensiuger; red
tation. Joseph Quinn; Boston
March, North Mandolin Club;
cornet solo, J. Hart; ghot scene
from Hamlet, M. C. Harrington and

Tobin.

follow- -

Ideals
Platte

roforrnrr
uancuig

apectutor's concert
tickets twenty-fiv- e cents, dance
tickets dollar. Turn and
help boys

hodoponded

organizers

gentlemen,
mpressive ceremony.

opportunitlos

olhcers ensuing
F. V

Dennis; president, Reese;
S. Hoagland;

H, Reese;
conductor,

Josephine White; guard,
Myrtle Clinton; guard,

medical examiner,
trustees, Bailey, C.

II. Winget,
next Monday

Fellows
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INTERESTING ITEMS.
HARDWARE.

rt Galvanized
Lnd Gate Rods, 10c
Stove Pipe Damper
Painted Buggy Yokes 50c

Stanley Levels.
LiiuK
Drcast Snaps
Cockeyes . . t
K lb box Copper Rivets
.?... T.! A !l -

A1W i.lV UUUS
No. 8 Galvanized Wash
Common Stove Pioe Elbows
Adjustable Stove Pipe 121 bows
Shot, 2 lbs for isc
1'owuer per lb

1 Rival Empty Shells per 100.
"! Rival Empty SIicIIh
W Loaded Shells per box 45c

lucuonaici. Ulint Patterson. Hf siiells per box ouc
Birge. Idclitigs. Stuart, Bui- - U pe

Wilcox.
and

Ball

the
the

the
the

the
the

the

Leo

to

to

to

to

HARNESS.
1 Halters
Hame Strap Hk
Riding Bridles to
Sinches to
Bridle 8c 90c
Spurs
Bridle Chains each I0c

Square Horse Blankets.
Shaped Horse Blankets.
Plush Robes.
Fur Robes.

and sold One for

ill I

Oominorclal
Vlt. TimillNR! Vntn nnil nnnrnrn vnnr

iiems orciiesira W(mnmSll Hie commonl lo fnrmntlnn nf .,
music ior llie whjch will Ctommoraliil Club In this citv. Suali nn

i. a!.. fit I "
",BUU ai u,c C10SC 01 te con. oreimizntlon of throo to five hundred of

and

one
the

business ontornriBinc
property owners, under ninnnRCinont'

oxocutlvo cominittco.
their composed about nino beet

m

our nioti 11

tho
of n

to of of our In
mucu neeaeu unitorms. nimnHni niti7n. rnnrncmniinrr na

Now Lodtre OnranUed or raoro, uiuoroni urnneiioa or UU6II108B,

Deputy Supreme President Chas Cilizcn8 Wh could ta
Case and Benj. Schultz oriratiizeil n "uoni ecunvo moouuRs, wnon

of Jupiter lodge in K. P. by its uhnlrinnn or any throo of
hall last night with forty charter 11,0 n,0,nbor8. Citizens who aro not on- -

members. Another meetinir will be lir01" wrnI)l "P ,n BOir orost, who
held by the on wouI(1 viKr0l'Hl' o nftor nuythiii),' mid

iiicht to exemnhfv the wnrU nf ovorythinff that would bonoflt North
order which is very fine and it is mUo' buch nn orKnnizntIou in which

done by a team of ladies and l,ollticB niJd joiiIoubIoh should

which makes it .1 vorv novor ontcr w,loro hnnnony nnd uuitod

The vioroUB notion should bo tho wntoli

of trustees was instructed in nm. woi would result in inconceivable

cure a hall for regular meetm bonoflta to.our city. Wo huvo lost ninny
twice a month. Committee on hv. und Rip vim

aws were instructed to appoint the WinkI ,nJo of llfoin tlo past

meeting night and amount of
uartcrly The following

were elected for the
year: l'ast president. Dr.

RJrs. 12v?i

J.
warden, Mrs. 12, S. Bonner: tecre- -

tary, R. treasurer, Mrs.
Sarah Murphy; Mrs.

inner Mrs.
outer Allen

Tift; D. F. F,
Dennis;

Eugene Frye. The
meeting will be held
ight at Odd hall.
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ft Pails
each

10c
Neck

28 30 inch
iv ouapa..

Boiler

per 100.

$1.50

Bits to
pair to S2.50
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upon

Star onllwl

both potty

dues.

Lem

Wo nood nn oloctrio light plnnt, bow
orago boot sugnr

to ou,r
nnd othor Wo neod n ov

bettor rends
to our city so thnt wo onn control all
tnuto within n rudlus of flftv iiiIIop. Wo
nood to Beo thnt economy
is in our city nnd county
nfTni rs, bo thnt largo lovics
will bo n thing of tho past nnd higl
4 -- .. .... , a .
hisob uu .ongor irignien now coinors
nvvny. All those bo
by n livo Club

in Noxt
i . ii . 1. .

iui, uiiro, 1110

ot this city who nro doinir bq
it your blurt dosen t tin- - much to aid uh, will n paper

comfortable. Don't keep nmonc our men and other nhl.
to place, tuat won't the zona wnon n" in '"vpr pf

ay it is made, there is where the the club, HhouJd eigu it nnd bo proeoiit at
fault lies. Our $1 drc&s shirts n mootinc to bo hold in Jurf Hnliluln

hite or fancy are no oflico nt tho court houso nt 2 o'olook
apd new lines at 50 cents noxt tho SlUli inst.

and 75 cents. ' JpiiK Uu-ATr- ,

STAK Cl,0Tltq Bolla.

in

Tlie tone lore of the T i n! mnrd will Dr. V. V. Uedol nnd Mifh Nnlll..
old a "lothora'1 nt tho school Austin wore unitod in nt the

iouro next I V. Iioiiiq of the hrido'a nnrontB lust nvitninrr
. d 7 T... .11... .1 . ....

(liuiiBpi 1.110 worn 01 mo pupils n 1 10 ") uuKo a. o. uamwin. Tlie ooreinonv
various grndes win ho mnilo nud tonics oeourrod nt 8 o'olook nnd wns

t Inch w ill ho holnful to both mnilmr by nbout fifty invited uuostB. Tim
(ipd tonchor will bo Light hrido'a ooatumH wnu n vory

wi l bo served nt tlm nlnsn whito silk. Tho maid nf lmnnr wm
of tho . Mibb Annio who wna vcrv

3c a C n VZ
Soap 9 bars for 25c at & Co bridal pnrty entered tho parlor, where

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O. nro 10 l"?

wetiuinj. trip. vory supper

Makes the food and
CO..KIWYOM.

purchase

Monday

syBtom, factory, conning
riiotory, sonurntor

mdustrioa..
prnniont building, lending

tliostriotost
prnotleod

unwnrrnnted

objoctsenn nchiovod
onorgotio Comniorcinl

working hnrmony, Saturday
ropreEoniing nowBpimor

fraternity
htyou're circulnto

lutchiiiir business
change orgnnizing

Cheaper Mondny nftornoon.
Mnyor,

Hoysu. Weddlnff

meowing nwirringo
Wednesday nfternnnn.

witneseod

dtBPUBBod. hnndflonio
refrefihrnonts

meeting. HobiiniiBon.

Oatmeal pound, Diamond
McGlone

Lannford '."""35

Oinbornto W(llWnu wa
Borvt'd hhortly nfor tho coromonv.

Tho brldo Ih tho dnuuhtor of .Mr. nnil
MrH.tJoo. A. Austin nnd hns Ht11.nl. nil
of her lifo In North IMatto. She in 11

uonutiful young lady with many clinrni.
ing nunhtios nnd is dosorvodlv nonulnr
among her iiFBocintos.

'I ho croom hns on v boon n rnnldnn

A

of North Plntto for n few yours but dur
ing thnt timo linn gninod n grenf ninny
frlendn. Ho is a longing inembor of tho
niodicnl profession nnd hns built up a
very lnrgo prnctico horo,

Mr. nnd Airs Iledell nro at Iminn in
Ut Ta0m tll
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20c

83c
85c
03c
05c
05c
18c
75c
95c
10c
15c

30c
(0c
G5c

00c

85c

90c

20c 50c

per 45c

livo

the

Bee Coffee 13c, 2 packages 25c
Bogota Coffee per package 15c
Quaker Oats per package 12c
Quail Oats per package
Tapioca per pound
Sago per pound..
Pearl Barley per pound
Diamond C Soap 9 bars for

Corn Starch pkg 08c
Silver Gloss Starch pr pkg OSc

Bird Seed per lb 07c
Yoast Foam pkg
On Time Yeast per pkg 03c
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug 35c
Star Tobacco per plug 45c
Horse Shoe Tobacco per (dug 45c
J. T. Tobacco per pound 40c
Duke's Mixture Tobacco lb 35c
Kerosene Oil per gallon 16c
Salt per barrel 11,(55
Table Salt 2 sacks for 05c
Whcatel per pkg ,,,, 2c
Bakers Chocolate 18c, 2 cakes for.... 35c

Fancy Patent Flour per
8tlc, $1.00

2o pounds Coriiineal
Buckwheat Flour per lb
uratiucmcs oc, z quarts for 15c
Cheese per pound ;. J5C

b Pail Lard 25c
5-l- b Pail Lard 4qc

S I

Ktigiue No. 1803 was in the
shops yesterday for sonic light re-pai-

lOngines No. 804 has been sent
to Grand Island to be laid up.
Engine No. 81G takes its
place on the No. 2 and No. 5
runs,

Tlu number of engine crews has
been reduced to twelve 011 the
Third district and eight 011 the
Second. Nine engines are in ser-
vice 011 the Third district and
seven on the Second.

The yard men are kept on the
jump now-a-day- s. all ice cars being
weighed both loaded and empty.
As they are weighed singly nnd
the cars are coming in at the rate
of from 100 to 150 per day there
is considerable labor attached to
the weighing of them.

Albert Mitchell, the Grand d

switchman who plead guilty
to the charge of robbing the
Union Pacific cars in the Grand Is-

land yards, was sentenced Wednes-
day to one year in the
at hard labor.

The long looked for increase in
the pay of the boilermakers and
machinists at Cheyenne has been
granted and the men arc now re-

ceiving thirty-fou- r cents an hour,
an increase of a cent ;iid a half.
The increase is to date from Jan-
uary 1. 1900.

Quite a number of the men on
the extra braUemsn s an J extra
firemen e lists are departing for
greener fields and pastures new
as tiicre is very little prospect of
their getting regular work here if
the of trains con-tiuuc-

The Union Pacific will in the
near future fix up a suite of rooms
in the depot at Cheyenne to be used
as club rooms by its employes. A
Hee says that the
company will expend fjom J8000
$10,000 011 this club rooms. Read-i- g.

and bath rooms
will be lilted up. The reading
room will contain nil of the latent
hooks and magazines as well as a
choice library of books. It is said
thnt the company will lit up sim-

ilar rooms at various division
points.

The old rumor that the North-wester- n

is going to leu so the Union
Pacilir has again bobbed up serene
ly but not very much faith is pinned
to it, although it originated in Nvw
York City after a conference ha.
tween Marvin HugheU ot the

and 13. H. Ilarriman,
on,Q of the most prominent of the

08c

05c

05c

05c

25c

per

per 03c

per

25c

4Jc

Kearney Home Muslin per yard 05c m
wnuwuu lUMBim per yaru ,. uoc fnOuting Flannel per yard 05c
Best Outing Flannel per yard 10c

Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts or
Drawers each 35c

Ladles' Cotton Ribbed Vests or Pants 25c
Ladies' Fine Quality Vests or Pants. 50c
Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments for

small children 50c

Cotton Blankets per pair 50c
Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets per pair $1.50
Good Wool Blankets per pair $3.00

NOTIONS.

Thread 4 spools for 15c, 7 lor 25c
Velveteen Skirt Binding per yard 03c

Skirt Binding per yard ... 08c (ft
Black German Knitting Yarn per ljfS

skein 15C jfi
bottle 05c (

Alarm Clocks each.. 85c M
Ladies' Wool Mittens per 10c to. . 50c M
Binding Ribbon per piece 10c inSewing Machine NccdJcB per paper.. . 05c W

Goods marked plain figures at Price Cash Only.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STOP F

board

byourapnthy

onqop;apmpnt

experiments,

aKlLWn'?.

tr"r'.u"

Bu1whl0rc"da,rOBt'Dt

GROCERIES.

Kingsford's
Kingsford's

Gothenburg

Railroad Notes.

penitcniary

consolidation

correspondent

gymnasium

Northwestern,

plhtte, neb.

Waterproof

Vasclingper

pair

Union Pacific directors. A Union
Pacific official in discussing the
matter said that while there was
considerable logic in such a more
it was hardly probable that the
Union Pacific would haye absorbed
the O. R. & N. and the O. S. L. if
such a change had been contem-
plated.

Once again there is to be a shift-
ing in motive power, the 1500's be-

ing brought back to the Fourth
district and the 1700'h which have
been in service there being brought
here to be used on the Second and

uiBlllun, lUilllU.irUH iO DC

used only on traiiiB No. 27 and No.
26. This arrangement ofcnulneB
will probably last about twenty-fou- r

hours, that being the average
lifo of engine assignments during
the past few weeks. The policy of
the management at present is to
get as much mileage
as possible out of every engine,
the number of miles per day for a
freight engine to be 150. All BortB
of experiments are being tried with
the motive power in order to accom-
plish it.

Creat reductions in
the prices of Capes and
Jackets at The Hub.

Hogs Wanted.
Parties who are desirous of sell

ing hogs will find me at the Vienna
restaurant.

H
H
H
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Fellows'

House Coffee,
Naban Ceylon Tea,

Spices,
N. Y. Apples,

DRY GOODS.

UNDERWEAR.

BLANKETS.

m

m

m
m

m

m

JH

For Rent.
200 acres of land in good state of

cultivation under south side irri-
gation canal five miles from city.

T. C. Pattkrson.

500 Ladies' Misses'
Capes and Jaokets to be olosed
out in tho next 30 days at
Tho Hub.

Lloyd's Opera House,

Evening, Jan. 30.

DOBBINS BROS.
MAMMOTH

Uncle Tom's

Cabin

Introducing MILT G. BARLOW
Tom" and a strong ,

supporting company,

Watch for our grand street parade
at noon.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c
Seats on sale at usual.

Do You Know

M 0110

Have opened up at their new store in the
Odd Building with the best stock
of Groceries in the city at prices that arc
right?

Club

Pure
Fancy

and

"Uncle

Qncensware,
Heinz Bottled Pickles,
I Ieinz Bulk Pickles,
Heinz Kraut.

Washburn Superlative Flour,
9 Snow Flake Flour. North Platte Flour.

X CALL AND BE CONVINCED,

it

aH


